## EMPLOYER PARTNERS

### A
- Aagard
- Aaron Horak Farmers Insurance Agency
- Ackerman-Estvold
- Acme Tools
- Advanced Engineering and Environmental Services, LLC (AE2S)
- AgCountry Farm Credit Services
- Air Wisconsin Airlines
- Airgas
- Alpine Air Express
- American Council of Engineering Companies of Minnesota
- American Engineering Testing
- Ames Construction
- Ampact
- Anderson Trucking Service Inc.
- Appareo Systems
- ASN Constructors

### B
- Baker Hughes Company
- Baker Tilly
- Barr Engineering Co.
- Basin Electric Power Cooperative
- BDO USA LLP
- BH Electronics, Inc.
- Bismarck Larks Baseball
- Blattner Energy
- BNSF Railway
- Border States Electric
- Brady Martz and Associates
- Bureau of Reclamation
- Burleigh County Sheriff
- Burns & McDonnell
- Bushel

### C
- Cargill
- CBIZ
- Central Boiler, Inc.
- ChampionX
- City of Grand Forks
- City of Minot
- CliftonLarsonAllen LLP
- CMTA, Inc.
- Cognex Corporation
- Collins Aerospace
- ComDel Innovation
- CommuteAir
- Copeland Buhl & Company, PLLP
- CPS, Ltd.

### D
- Creedence Energy Services
- Crow Wing County
- Deloitte
- DeZURIK, Inc.
- Digi-Key Electronics
- Doosan Bobcat
- Douglas Machine, Inc

### E
- EAPC Architects Engineers
- Eide Bailly LLP
- Elinor Coatings
- Emerson
- Endeavor Air
- Energy & Environmental Research Center (EERC)
- Enterprise Holdings
- Envoy Air
- Epic
- EY LLP

### F
- Fargo Police Department
- Fast Enterprises, LLC
- FAST Global Solutions, Inc.
- Fastenal Company
- Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
- Federated Insurance
- First International Bank and Trust
- Flexjet
- Frontier Airlines

### G
- G & R Controls
- Garmin
- Gate City Bank
- Greater Grand Forks Young Professionals
- GreenGuard Construction, Inc.

### H
- HDB, Inc.
- Hormel Foods Corporation
- Houston Engineering

### I
- Ideal Aerosmith
- Indian Health Service, OEH & E - South Dakota
- Interstate Engineering
• Johnson & Johnson Family of Companies

• Kli
• Knute Nelson
• Kurita America

• Liberty Energy, LLC
• Los Alamos National Laboratory

• Marathon Petroleum Company LP
• Marvin
• Mayo Clinic
• MBN Engineering, Inc.
• Michael Baker International
• Millerbernd Manufacturing Company
• Minn-Dak Farmers Cooperative
• Minnesota Department of Natural Resources
• Minnesota Department of Public Safety
• Minnesota Natural Resources Conservation Service
• Minnesota Department of Public Safety
• Minnesota State Patrol
• Minnkota Power Cooperative
• Mission Aviation Fellowship
• Moore Engineering, Inc.
• MSI Metro Sales, Inc

• NASCENTechnology
• National Geospatial-Intelligence Agency
• National Reconnaissance Office
• ND Highway Patrol
• Network Center Inc.
• Nexus Family Healing
• Nortech Systems Inc.
• North Dakota Department of Financial Institutions
• North Dakota Department of Health and Human Services
• North Dakota Department of Transportation
• North Dakota Parks and Recreation
• North Dakota Space Grant Consortium
• Northern Plains Rail Companies
• Northern Plains UAS Test Site
• Northrop Grumman - Grand Forks
• Northwestern Mutual - North Dakota Network

• Otter Tail Power Company

• Packet Digital, LLC
• Panda Restaurant Group
• PAR Systems
• PCL Construction, Inc
• Piedmont Airlines
• ProMach
• PSA Airlines

• Puget Sound Naval Shipyard and Intermediate Maintenance Facility

• Renewable Energy Systems
• Republic Airways
• Rice Lake Construction Group
• RITALKA, INC

• Sanford Health
• Sioux Manufacturing Corporation
• SkyWest Airlines
• SLB
• Spectrum Aeromed
• Stantec
• Steffes
• Strata Corporation
• Sun Country Airlines
• Superior Industries & Westmor Industries

• TEAM Industries, Inc.
• Tech Ord - A Division of AMTEC Corporation
• Terracon
• Theodore Roosevelt Medora Foundation
• Truck Bodies & Equipment International

• U.S. Air Force Health Professions, Space Force, and Officer Accessions Recruiting
• U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, St. Paul District
• U.S. Customs and Border Protection
• UND Careers
• UND Center for Innovation
• United Airlines
• United States Marine Corps: Officer Station Twin Cities
• University of North Dakota Army ROTC
• Unverferth Manufacturing Company Inc.
• US Army Corps of Engineers - Garrison Project
• US Navy

• Ward County, North Dakota
• Wells
• Weyer Companies
• WFW Engineers
• Wold Engineering, P.C.